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Give-Awa- ys Seen As Radio's Default
On Its Responsibility To Entertain

By BRUCE BIOSSAT
All Is confusion In radio's give-awa- world. The major net-

works plan early court tests of the FCC's new ban on give-awa-

shows and meantime the lawyers are having a field day specu-

lating about which stations might escape the ruling.

Stepfather Of
Amputee Veteran
Faces 2 Charges

MONTESANO, Wash., Aug. 30.
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(JPt Grays Harbor Prosecutor "X A' f 'V -
Under the FCC edict, mostStanley J. Krauie Monday Med

an information containing
charges ol kidnaping and second
degree assault against Frank
Case, 52, accused o( beating his
amputee veteran stepson.

The first count charges Chase
with "unlawfully confining or Im-

prisoning" Henry 1 w.Chum and holding him in ser-
vice with intent to extort."

GASOLINE ENGINES
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE

26 HP to 150 HP power units with clutch, outomotic
shut off on oil pressure ond woter temperoture,
equipped with r.

WISCONSIN

2 HP to 31 HP power units, with or without clutch.

FAIRBANKS MORSE

2 HP ond 3 HP, also 10 HP ot 100 lbs. weight.

BRIGGS AND STRATT0N
1 V2 HP ond 5 HP.

LAUSON

V HP, 1 V2 HP, ond 2.3 HP.

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98

Located W. Washington St. ond S. P. R. R. Tracks

The second, third and fourth 1 : J

s are branded as lot-

teries and they would thus be
illegal. The ban becomes effec-
tive Oct. 1. FCC says it may re-

fuse to renew the licenses of sta-
tions which broadcast such pro-
grams after that date.

Should the ruling stand up In
court, the impact on radio would
be heavy. The big networks fea-
ture nearly 40 regular give-
aways and local outlets play jp
countless more. About $10,000,-00-

a year is said to be offered
In prizes on these programs.
More than 30,000,000 persons lis-

ten to the three biggest shows
alone, according to network
claims.

For four years now these pro-
grams have been pourinK out a
flood of widely varied prizes the

counts charge Chase with jecond
degree assault by beating the vetV r mm hmr.
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mrV eran with "a rubber boot sole, an
eight Inch piece of lumber, a pun
stock and length of rope."

partment, the Post Office, seems
to take an opposite view. And,
historically, that agencv has

been extremely strict in de-

termining what constitutes a lot-

tery.
Critics of the decision also are

making a lot of the fact that it
was actually decreed by a mi-

nority of the FCC. The ruling was
approved 3 to 1 but three mem-
bers were absent.

The adverse vote was cast byMiss Hennock, who raised stiil
another issue: whether the FCC
might not be usurping the powers
of the Justice Department, or
Congress Itself, in acting againstthe broadcasters.

It seems to us radio has a
greater responsibility in this mat-
ter than simply resolving the le-

gal questions. The real puzzle is
how far radio ought to carry this
give away game, if in the end it
should be free to do as it pleases.

The programs are popular, yes.
Why shouldn't they be? The pull-
ing power of money, or its equiv-
alent In iceboxes and poodles,
has not lessened.

The information asserts Chase
kept Chum prisoner from Feb. 1,

1947, to Aug. 23, 1949.
Chase admitted beating his

stepson because the latter htd
"lost his self respect." Krause
said Chase would be arraigned la-

ter this week.
The prosecutor said Chase also

admitted cashing his stepson's
government pension checks, but

v.
V.

Han fao'a We car
greatest customer bonanza in the
history of American merchandis-
ing. Iceboxes, luggage, Jewelry,
thousands of cans of food, trips
around the country, whole or
chards, French poodles completesaid the money went for house-

hold upkeep.
Chum lost his leg In the South

Pacific during the war.
with a year s supply oi nourisn-ment- ,

and even a goldplated lawn
mower have been bestowed upon
startled but grateful citizens all
over the United States.

TENSE MOMENT "Now, now ladles, don't fight! No blue ribbon
ii worth tha lots of a beautiful friendship." A tenia moment in
the livestock judging ring, during a showmanship contest at the
county fair Saturday. I Picture by Paul Jenkins.)

In fact, so amazing are the
Bolivia Is Torn
By Revolution

PROMISE YOURSELF:
To give so much time to the improvement of yourself that you
hove no time to criticize others.

Juneau Spruce Plant
LA PAZ, Bolivia, Aug. ' --UP)

Defying government bombs
and loyal troops marching

gifts on occasion that sharp-tongue- d

Fred Allen, the radio co-

median, did not seem far off the
mark when he once burlesqued
the give-awa- show with a prize
list including such doubtful bene-
fits as 2.000 pounds of putty, 6.000
yards of dental floss and a huge
mound of dirt "delivered to your

against their stronghold, Bolivian
rehels at Cochabamha called on
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the rest of the population to help
them today.

A rebel broadcast heard here

Registration Set For
Students Working Days

Special registration will be
held at the Senior and Junior
high schools Tuesday night from

p.m. for student who work
during the day, according to i
joint announcement by R. R.
Brand and George Erickson.
school principals.

Destroyed By Fire
JUNEAU. Alaska, Aug. 30 tP)
A four-alar- fire, believed to

have been started by a spark
from a repairman's acetylene
torch, destroyed the Juneau
Spruce corporation plant here
Monday.

No one was injured. The mon

door."
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Naturally the courts must de
cide 'vhether s are lot

urged the people to rise against
the government which. It said,
"is provoking a fratricidal war."

Thus thev spurned a govern
teries as the tCC contends. One
radio lawyer already has pointed
out that another government dement ultimatum to surrender or

etary loss was not immediately
estimated.be annihilated Issued last night

after two air force bombings of
Cochabamha. The plant has been operating

for several months following a SHINGLESSix planes dropped 140 bombs
year long shutdown because ofon the city, damaging the air Roseburg Funeral Homelabor difficulties. It employesfield and destroying at least on?

DRESS MAKING AND
ALTERATIONS

IVA PHILLIPS
421 N. Rose St Phone S0C--

nearly 100 men. "The Chapel of the Roses"
Asphalt Asbestos

Cedar
Page Lumber & Fuel

164 E. 2nd Ave. S.
h- -- 242

rebel plane, in the major raid.
Earlier four planes on a recon

POWERSMRS. L. L.
Oak and Kane Street Roseburg, Orcgoi,
Funerals Tel. 600 Ambulance Servicestreets. If necessary. to crush

the revolution.
naissance mission dropped a few
light explosives. The rebels
answered with pursuit planes and

fire.
It is impossible to estimate

casualties because of disrupted
communications and continued
fighting.

One of the government bombs
blew up a railroad bridge over
the Rio Rocha river, about a mile
outside Cochabamha, holding up
trainloads of loval soldiers for
La Paz advancing against the
rebels.

The revolt bv violently nation

UMINO IXTHA

2$. FACTORY-QUALIT-Y

WORKMANSHIP

2 PROMPT
SERVICE

!,
lockwood Motors

Rot and Ook

Phone 80

alist elements of both the army
and civil population broke out
Saturday. 1 ne d

government of acting Presi
dent iagoiua said it is sparked
by the outlawed MNR (national
revolutionary movement) whose
leaders, it reported, have sneak ' m! ...ed back from exile. They also
were blamed for bloody rioting
In the tin mines last May.

ine president called on the
people to fight beside him In th?

NOTICE
To All Users of Fuel Oil

The TUGBOAT by Golo

The Tugboats are in! The very latest of latest
In sport shoes for women. Try them on

see how the soft durable elk uppers keep
their swank appearance and feel so swell.
Take o look ot the pure English crepe soles.
Tugboats are yours in brown or cordovan . . .
AAA to C widths.

At Miller's!

Exclusive ot Miller's

W ss The GALAVENTEE
by Golo

New! The ever-popul-

saddle shoe by Golo. Long
wearing and good look-

ing, they're a "must" for
every girl. Available in
brown ond white, black
and white or eggshell on
tan. AAAA to C.

Effective September 1st, all fuel oil deliveries by

the following suppliers will be cash unless previous

credit arrangements have been made before

delivery.

0. M. Kent
Shell Oil Distributor

A. J. Ellison
Texaco Distributor

E. N. Kascr
Roseburg Fuel Oil Service

R. M. McFarland
Signal Oil Distributor

United Petroleum
Corporation

E. A. Barnes
Roteburg Fuel, Sutherlin

E. A. Pearson
General Distributor

C. M. McDermott
Associated Oil Distributor

P. M. Lee
Union Oil Distributor

Myers Oil
Hancock Distributor

Barcus Sales and Service
Champion Oil Distributor

Ken Under
Richfield Distributor

Buy two pair and be set
for school!

Vrf
The SCOW by Golo

Indoors or outdoors you'll be comfortable ond
smart in these rich calfskin sport shoes. An-

other famous sport shoe by Golo they're ex-
clusive at Miller's. AAA to C.

Shoes Main Floor
Golo of Dunmore Shoes... 6.95 to 8.95


